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UNLOADED ANOTHER CAR

, Marigold
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Phones 23 and 150

'Marigold Flour is the Secret ol Perlect Baking.'

GARMACK'SBODYDUG UP

Cooper and Sharpe Are Now
Being Tried.

STATE SPRINGS SURPRISE.

Secretly and at Night Corpse of Late
Editor Removed From Grave and
Claims Made Fatal Bullet Entered
Back of Neck, and Shot From Back.

Nashville, Jau. 20. The case of
Duncan B. Cooper. Robin, his son. and
former Sheriff John Sharpe. charged
with the murder of d States
Senator E. W. Carmaek, was called
for trial in Judge Harts court j

today. ;

Both aides announced ready. The j

courtroom was crowded ten minutes j

after the door was opened. Quite a ;

number of women were present.

WILEY BULLOCK.

Members of Well Known Families
Unite in Marriage.

At the home of the brle's parents,
itev. an. I Mrs. J. M. Bullock, in this
city was solemnized the marriage of
Mr. J. V. Wiley and Miss Minnie
Maude Bullock, at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. Hev. J. M. Bullock,
father of the bride, officiating.

The wedding was a very ciuiet
home affair, only the relatives and
a few intimate friends of the con
tract nc parties belli ti nresent.

Mr. Wiley, the brhb-groom- , resides
:it Tabor. He Is one. 'of Brazos coun
ty's substantial citizens, lie is a large

. . '. .

landowner, successnp 111 agricultural
an.l nierchantile ptlrsuits. ami is
closely Identified with the progress
of his section of the county. In ad-

dition to conducting farming oper
ations on a large scale, he also has
a gin and is senior member of the
firm of Wiley & Kjliott, general iner-7'iiNul-

at Tabor, j
The bri.le is te eldest daughter

of 'Rev. and A1rd .1. M. Bullock of
this city. She was "barn and reared
in this county, and numbers her
friends by the score. She is a tire-los- s

worker in the religious circles
with which she Is Identified, and is
a valuable member of the Baptist
congregation here.

Following a bridal luncheon im-

mediately after the marriage cere-
mony. Mr. an,, !lrs. Wiley departed
for their home at Ta'ior. where the
best wishes of innumerable friends
will abide with them.

o-- .

FINE MUSIC FINE STOCK.

Special to tne Bryan Morning Eagle
While on a business trip to Harvey

recently. I had the nle.isiiire nf ntmrwl.
ing a musical entertainment, presen
ted under tne management of Profes.
sor Harden nrinrli.nl , tlm llarrov
school, and Miss Florence Fletcher,
music teacher. The exercises were

credit both to teachers and pupils
III addition tn this some hnn.tchnlr

iug with old friends, and a ride be-
hind a liair nf the finest match kors
mis shie of Kentucky. These horses
are me property or Mr. V. K. Goen
and are a credit tn the state

Although the drouth still holds. I
rind teat tne farmers nf iTnrt-- mm.
tmtuitr are at business alone nit lines- -

peace, plenty and prosperity seem to
irign ui jiarvey. ,

I Write this in order tn evurpsu mv
appreciation of the pleasure recently
experienced wniie there.

T,ong live Harvey, and may kindred
communities of like cult cnrlnir nn oil- . - - - "O I' w.a

er ttrazos county. '
A FRIEND

o

TELMO.
We have purchased from Mr. Will

Hlggs hl9 entire line of "Telnio" Canned
Ooods together with the exclusive
right to handle this well known brand

Bryan. Everybody knows what
Telmo means. Those who want these
goods at the closest prices will tele-
phone Sanders Bros. 104. 3s

0
For Rent: 127 acres of land near

Convent 65 acres incultivation
balance pasture. Also 60 acres, all

cultivation, near my residence. W.
K. Cavltt. W1440

fjQX(f

i ue prisoners were escorted into the
room after the preliminaries. Colonel
Cooper and Bon entered arm In arm.
while Sheriff Sharpe followed them
The latter's wife and father greeted

rv.. ..

I

. ' : f t

DUNCAN B. COOPER.
him affectionately. Mrs. Luclun
Bin'ch. daughter of Colonel Cooper,
met her .father and brother with a
cheerful smile and Beating hersvlf
between theni conversed animatedly
with them. Young Cooper seemed iii
splendid spirits. His father was very
quiet and shows the effects of his
confinement.

The defense has seventy two pn.
emptory challenges and the state
eighteen. Judge Hart ordered 500 men
summoned for jury service and says
he will order the next panel to con-
sist of 1.0(10. There are 4 mm nuati.
fled names in the Jury wheel. Should
niese ue exnausted without selection
of a jury the casp would not go to trial

1 an.
It became known In the morning

that the state had prepared a surprise
for the defense by having the body of
Carmaek exhumed and an autopsy
held. After the murder, and the .
cttement attendant upon the crime,
the state neglected tn order a post-
mortem examination. It is essential
In the trial that the direction from
which the bullets came be deter
mined. I he state's theory is that
Carmaek. with his hat raised to greet
a lady, was shot from behind. The
defense asserts he fired the first shot.

It teems, however, that some time
between the date of the killing and the
present time, the state, secretly and
at nisht. exhumed the body of the
slain editor and caused a careful post-
mortem examination to tie performed.
The course of the bullets was thus
determined, an.l the state claims to
nave proof that the bullet which nil.
ed Carmaek entered his neck from be- -

ntnd. mis. however, does not en
tirely disprove the theory of the de-
fense. Kven the defense does not
claim that Colouel Cooper fired shots,
but maintains that young Cooper, be-
lieving his father's life in danger, fired
upon Carmaek to protect his sire. It
Is not contended that youug Cooper
stood any place but behind.

FIRE VISITS TOLEDO.

Most Serious Conflagration at That
City In Many Years.

ioledo. O., Jan. 20. Toledo Tuesday
night was visited by the most serious
fire in many years, Flames starting
In the basement of the Brown, Eager
& Hull company store at 10 nvwt on.
tirely gutted the large four-stor- y build
ing occupied bv that ft pm . anil fnrlv.
five minutes later cnmninniMt
the building on the coiner of Adams

na oummit street, occupied by the
nuuson urv i.ooas com nan r whlrh
was also completely destroyed.

neiscnmans cafe was completely
destroyed. The roofs nf the Pmniro
and Arcade theaters caught fire, but
uie names were extinguished.

Lilley's Name Dropped.
Washington. Jan. 20 Henr? r.

Lilley. who was Inaugurated governof
or roiineTitut .1111. a while occupying
a seat in tha house, has been drnnned
irm niemuersnui.

-.

Six Killed by Explosion.
Salinas. Cal.. Jan. 20 Near Chnn

cellor. seventy miles south, six men
were killed by an explosion in the
;yctone lanyon coal mine.

Gore Formally
Guthrie. Jan. 20. TTniteH Smt

senator (iore was formally
by the legislature Wednesday In 1oiut
session.

Lowell Confirmed.
Boston. Jan. 20 rinarrl

f Harvard university has confirmed
Professor. Lowell ns president. .

tfATEJt. CRIB CONSUMED.

orkmen In Peril From Both
Fire and FriffiJitv.

Chieago. Jan. 20. Fire destrnverf
the intermediate crib, one and a half
miles out In Lake Michigan. Twenty.

lx of (he injured were rescued by
the. crew of the tug Morford and
brought to Chicago.

John Wampole. one of those res.
cued stated that a few might have
escaped Into the tunnel, where others
were working, but declared It was al
most certain In this event they would
ate of suffocation or explosion of dy
namite Mored in the bore.

Sixty met; were on the crib; twenty
01 mem re at work In the tunnel
under the crib. A' few were moving
auout the structure and others wereasleep tLeir bunks when they were

.......- - . onironted by an explosion in
v...- - puwuer magazine, which Immed-a.ei-

wrapped the wooden structureIn names. Those who were not killed
...j.ireu y me rirst fiery blast...... uui aoors to rind no meansor escape. On everv cMq r ,,

'7 m Michigan lis surface Is
almost covered by great pieces ofbroken Ice. Captain Johnson of the

S ..imiorci, which was Iving near theshore, hoisted anchor, and the fire-men in the hold worked desperately
In getting up a fn ,I(,U(, ((f Rfpan)
from the deck of the boat the cribcould be dimly seen. Black spots ap-
peared and then disappeared Into thewaters below. 1

Some of the imprisoned men sought
to escape by swimming. One of themwas seen to ellnir tn rnl.a i ,

time and then disappeared.
Forty.fi ve were rescued In a shorttime, nineteen of whom wrV to...iat another crib. The remainder werebrought to Chicago tend taken to hos-

pitals. This left over fifteen uiiaccounted for.
I'll to 1 n'rlnek lViJ,.o.. t. - - " ui-rm- iweiiivundies had been recovered from the

tunnel. It was stated three more
bodies remained at that time In theshaft.

L

FELT THIRTY MlkES.

Explosion Injures twelve Men and De-tro-

Several Small Structures.
fiibbstown. X. J.. Jan. 2rt. An

in the mixing building' of the
Btipont Powder company plant at this
place injured twelve men and destroy-
ed several small corrugated iron build-
ings. The explosion was felt wilhlu a
radius of thirty miles.

ROBBED OF MUCH CASH.

Three Thousand Dollars Stolen From
a Corn Doctor at Hobart.

Hohart. Okla. Jan. 20. Louis Al-

bright a com doctor, has bean robbed
of $3.nn0. Police promise that arrests
will be made

Not Included.
Washington, Jan. 20. General

Marshall, chief of engineers, has wiredEngineer Wooten to submit to the
rivers and harbors commission the
cosi of snagging and cleaning Trinitv
river, which was nut WinHaH tn
Woolen's recommendations. Captain
"omen nas endorsed the erection of
three locks and dams on Trinity, as
follows: One In flip miner anrtl
one at Pine lllulf. one at White Shoals.'
inese mree dams cannot en into Mm
nm (ins season.

Gates Laughs at Story.
Tucson, Ariz., jan. ?i) rhn w

Gates, reported to have been bitten bv
a pet bulldog, said to have been attack-
ed by a rabid dog. passed through
Tucson and laughed at the story that
e was 111 uanger ot hydrophobia. Mr.

Gates was leading his bulldog about
on a chain, and denied that either he
or nis nog was in danger of rabies. .

Denial of Tillman.
Washington. Jan. 20 Sonotnr Tin

man denied he Is opposed to the edu- -

auon or negroes, as President Elect
Taft is reported to have said at Au
gusta, i.a., was tne case. He said
however, he Is antamniRttc tn tha d
publican plan of uplifting the negro.

men means, ne says, the domination
oy mem in tne south

Captured and Jailed.
Ardmore. Okla.. Jan. 20 P. tr it.ii.

Hardin has been brought In here from
L.inusay. wtiere he was captured after
a desperate battle with nnitr. a
number of shots were exchanged. Har- -
uiu is wun snooting and kill-
ing his father In law. T. C. Touree. a
jew montiis ago. He Is now In jail.

Negro In Jail.
Waco. Jan. 20. The nm chn t.

tacked Miss Clara Bruyere Mondav
night, frightening her into a nenrou's
collapse, was captured Wednesday
wniie prowung around the premises
Of th9 girl's home. He ia nnw In (nil
The girl is still to ill to identify him.

Erection of Buildings Stops.
Ennis. Tex., Jan. 20. Erection ot

new buildings and other Improve
ments by the Houston anf Texas
Central Railway company has stopped.
It is not stated when wilt ha
resumed. Nearly all of the carpenters
in the employ of the road have been
laid off.

Duck Limitation Upheld.
Dallas. Jan. 20. The court nf crim.

trial Annen14 hn iinheM iha ntnia etnma. . 1 v.

laws in regard to limitations Disced
on wild duck'bunting.
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"Cheep up"
1909

any NoNofiiofl
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and our friends stav with us Her
0inuuw vc aiay tnpTT. vvc

want your busincfes. jfCome and
tell us

Iiie City National Bainq

S. PARKER, W. WlLKERSON.
President. Cashier.

ASTIN. E. W. CRENSHAW.
Vicc-Pre- s. Asst.-Cashie- r.

J.N.COLE J.K. PARKER J.W.ENGLISH

THREE BROTHERS SHOT.

One Dead, Another Cannot Recover
and Third Seriously Wounded.

Little River, La., Jan. 20. Joe
ett was killed, his brother, Ever-
ett, fatally shot and third brother.
Walter Everett, seriously wounded In

pistol duel Tuesday night be-
tween the, three brothers and Ben
Kenchen and John Williams. Joe Ev-
erett had employed by Kenchen,
and the two had dispute some days
ago. Everett was accompanied by his
two brothers when he met Kenchen
and Williams. A rapid interchange of
pistol shots followed, but it Is mat-
ter of contention as to who the
lirst snot.
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Favorably Reported.
Austin. Jan. 20. The house commit-

tee on penitentiaries reported favor-
ably the concurrent resolution pro-
viding for the Inspection of the state
penitentiary system. being
amended so authorize members of
the committee to administer oaths and
summon witnesses and by making the
number of members committees foul
In the house and three In the senate

Two Justices III.

Austin. Jan. 20. Owing to both
Justice Williams and Brown being ill
the supreme court held no session
Wednesday.

FATALITY FIRE.

Little Girl Burned to Death and Much
Cotton Damaged on Steamship.

Galveston. Jan. 20. Nellie Hearst,
three old. was burned while
playing before fire place at the
Home for Homeless Children. She
died at Sealy hospital.

Fire in the Austrian-America- n

steamship Columbia, loading for Bar-
celona, damaged 120 hales nt .iittnn
The blaze was discovered In the fore-- 1

peak hatch.
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Considerable Stolen.
Fort Worth. Jan. 20 Fnllnwinir the

recovery of $1,000 worth of diamonds
which disappeared from the First Na-

tional bank here, further investigation
developed the fact that over $2o,HOfl
worth nf vatnahle evma io lulon
from the vaults of the bank and re
sold. man whn is well tnnvn nn.
der arrest pending strict investigation.
It Is learned the abstractions have
been kept up two years, the jewels be-
ing sold at Dallas, San Antonio and
1itousiun.
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CONSIDERABLE HAY BURNS.

Firty-Fiv-e Thousand Bales Consumed
and Tramps May Have Perished.

Houston, Jan. 20. Ffre destroyed
the large warehouse of W. L. Edmund- -

son, consuming 45,000 bales of hay.
uoss is Jiy.uuu. it la believed several
tramps, perished, but no bodies hv
been found.

our,

NO VOTE TAKEN.

Senate Adjourns With Submis-
sion Pending Question.

Austin, Jan. 20. Immediately after
the morning call Wednesday the sub
mission matter was taken up In the
senate.

Senator Terrell of Bowie opened for
the adoption of the resolution. He
contended that It was a platform de-
mand and members of the legislature
are bound to abide by It ,

He was followed by Senator Huds-
peth, who spoke against the submis-
sion resolution. Ha kbM hi- - niatrct
hal by 2,000 votes instructed him to
vote against submission and he would
follow those instructions.

Senator Holsey followed for submis-
sion and he was followed by Senator
Kellie. who opposed submission. Sen-
ator Kellie said that while he was a
local optionlst he was opposed to'
statewide prohibition. (

When the question came up for con-
sideration In the senate the majority
favorable report was adopted by. a
viva voce vote, and then the resolution
came un for enerosKment At ih.
conclusion of Senator Kellle's speech "

me senate adjourned until 10 o'clock
Thursday with resolutions pending.

Among bills Introduced In the sen-
ate Wednesday were the following: '

By Harner: To nnrn,
Texas authors, when all things are
equal, in awarding contracts for text-
books.

By Masterson: Providing for creat-
ing of drainage districts. This bill is
calculated o meet the nhwtr.r.
found in old law by the attorney gen-
eral.

By Ward: To provide' maximum
fees to be charged foreign corporations
organized for lending money.

By Veale et al.: Prohibiting raffling
of any kind and imposing a fine ol
$10 to 500.

By Harper: Greating a state board
of health. This Is the bill agreed upon
by Dr. Brumby and the Texas State
Medical association.

By Hayter. Requiring true consid-
eration to be expressed in all deeds.

To Be Paid In Silver.
Austin, Jan. 20. According to Waters-

-Pierce Oil company's representa-
tives here and attorneys the judgment
obtained by the state through federal
supreme court will be paid in silver
dollars and delivered at the state treas-
ury. The award and interest call for
nearly S2.000.000 The mnntinv
require long labor, and six extra clerks.

Bankers Confer With Love.
Austin, Jan. 20. Quite a number of

representatives of state banks and
banks and trust
conference with Commissioner of
Banking Lovo regarding needed legis-
lation on state hankl nor A molnWtv
of the bankers appear to be opposed
to tne proposed bank deposit guaran-
tee law DOW Dendinc in the lertnln.
ture.
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I Our Cold Tablets
Clear up the throat and lungs in a short time
Best thing in the world" to have tbuiMillJ1 Uuse
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